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THANKSGIVING DAY.

jf; To-day marks the 183d anni-
r versary of a day set apart each
W year for the giving of thanks to
k-' Almighty God for liis mercies
t and blessings during the pre-f <ceding twelve months. His-
y tory tells us that tit first

Thanksgiving day was simply
* a harvest thanks giving, the

custom originating with the Pil¬
grim Fathers, who, in tlii* man¬
ner gave thanks for abundant
harvests. The jcustom was kept
up from time to time, and grad-

r Vplly spread throughout the eu-
tire country, until in 1770 and
J1788 respectively, the Episcopal
and Catholic churches formally
recognized the authority of the
civil government to appoint a

day for feasting and prayer-
.
lull thanks.
The history of Thanksgiving

4ay is most interesting, but is
&oo long for repetition here.
Suffice it to say that it was not
tintil 1863 that the Presidents
fcave annualtly issued proclama¬
tions, appointing the last Thurs¬
day in November as Thanksgiv-
ftng-day.

Coming on down the years,
mnd to this day, it is eminently
fitting and appropriate th*t out-

people should give th.nks to the
<Giver of all good lor the beuefits
And blessings showered upon us

<duriug the season just, closing.
Saving been blessed with abun-
<dant harvests and good j -rices,
and except in rare instraces,
jgood health, it is right that. He
-who gave it all should receive all

; praise.
As to ourselves, we hope that

«« have submitted with a fairly
.bumble spirit tochastisemunt by
3Him in the shape of bodily afflic¬
tion and financial stress, being
Ifully convinced that in His own
jgood time lie would roll back
Abe cloudy, and let the glorious
sun light of health and piospori-

' shine upon us.. This faith in
fthe All-giver has not been disap¬
pointed. While during the year,
"we passed almost through the
Valley of the Shadow of Death,
«e felt that the Supreme Arbiter
of human destiny had otherwork
.for us to do, and wore not afraid.

Join with us then, friends, in
.earifest, heart felt thanks for
biestiings received . during the
lattt yoar. To tliose whom the
.Fatlier in His wisdom, has laid
Abe heavy hand o * affliction and
«orrow, we say, take our motto;
."This also shall pass away,"
And in humbleness and contrite-
viess of -heart, iay your troubles
*>n thfrs'Tlianksgivung day in full
^confidence of their alleviation,
before Him whodoeth all tilings
twell.

vCONlUTIOKS AH THEY
KXIST.

Prom tin exchange we quote
tthe following: 4,Tho best way
to get, an in the world is to tit
jrournelf to conditions us they
.exist, and not be trying to change
the course of events. ".Birtnin#
bum TJews.
Tlic uboTOtnoralism majrbe cor¬

rect, both In theory »rod prac¬tice from a oomtnerciul -or lucra¬
tive j)omt of view, but wecannot
^recommend it from tin honcrt
's8tand|wmit. In tivo lirst place,
¦.we are living in an atmosphereof innovation. TIkj world can-
Slot, norlius it ever stood still.
*Great thoughts are constantly.entering tho miuds of various
people, JimJb are later evolved
into measures rvtiH things that;
Are of brmefit to huirmnity and
.civilization. Great actions have!
*>ev«r been performed by anyone-following the advice of the pa*
jper from which we quote. The
vpresent and growing greatness»of our country has not been at¬
tained through the medium of
sallowing existing conditions toKsontlnne.
Take the newspapers of the

.oountry as another object lesion..Oan any of onr renders recall aamgle instance of an editortftohievmjr more that lucrative
aucoess in bin protession whopursued the course advocated bythe Birmingham News? Has
any newspaper that followed.thatcoursesucceeded in impress-Ang upon the public its personlitx.

o?Yfcn&her made itself a|powVrtdr gobtfVYir evil in tfce
community jfj^.'^bich it exiitf#?We have jfei^Wr of one, iA,y ySpeakin^f^Jhe . People* , ,^6
want to say £iatj&e^are strietty
an inndvutiouist, am$ do not, nlftf
have we ever hesitated to give'
freely, frankly aud honestly, our
individual opinion of men, mea»s
ures and thiugsf1in which couvse
of our conduct of the paper we
Will continue. Natural)y» .. our

independence of speech through?
our editorials bus at times met
with the disapproval of some,
but we have the satisfaction of
kuowing that they are respected
as an honest expression of opin-
ion.

Society Notes.
One of the moat recherche en tertaiu-

lueuis ever giveu in (Camden was the
luncheon tendered Airs. Handy, of Aii-
napolls, by llr«. 11. G. Carrison at
her home on liroad street on last Sat-
urday from twelve to two o'clock.
The gulden glow of an ideal antumn

day was deepened within the large
suite of rooms by the richer shade of
yellow chrysanthemums, these lovelyflowers being used in profusion, vet¬
ting olf the dMinty napery and appoint¬
ments of the tabic covers were laid for
twelve, a three course luncheon with
most appetising entrees being deftly
served and thoroughly appreciated.
Mrs. Warfleld, of New Jersey, who

has been on a visit to Airs. Val Jordan,
lias returned home.
Mrs. T. L. Itoykin and Miss Miuetta

Bovkin will make their home this win¬
ter with Air. and Mrs. Burwell Boykin
tn Kirkwood.
Mr. and Airs. James Burns arrived

on Sunday after a delightful trip to
the West and are at home to their
friend* at their home on Lyttleton St.
The Acorn Clnb wan honored by hav¬

ing the hospitable doors of Air. l\ T.
Villepigue** new home opened for its
entertainment by Miss Mca Villepigue
on Tuesday afternoon and quite a
number of members and outside guests
enjoyed the never-failing-in-interest
games of six hand euchre followed bythe always enjoyed refreshments and
excitement of prize giving
' Graet interest in being manifested
among the U. D. C's. in the comingState convention in Orangeburg, fire
delegates being allowed the John I\
Kennedy chapter which is now one of
the largest in the State. Mrs. Burnet

j the president, Mrs. Douglas McDowell,Mrs. E. E. Sill, Airs. W. A. Ancrum,Airs. Corbet t and Airs. D. A. Itoykinwill attend.
Mrs. Win. Zemp anb Miss Allie left

on Tuesday for Sumter.
Air. Savage left for Florida this

week to Join A! r. T. J. Kirkland on a
fishing excursion.
Mewrs. Hugh Walker and LaFaye,of Columbia, spent Sunday eveningin Camden.
Dr. A. A. Aloore, Jr., anil bride will

be t ho guest of his parents on Broad
alreet for several days, reaching Cam¬
den in time to spend Thanksgiving.Air. and Airs. Bull and family are
expected in Camden to spend Thanks
giving week at their home, llollyHedge in Kirkwood.
At Tin* Theatres.
Christy Bros. American andEuropean Minstrels appearedhere at, the Grand Opera Houselast night before a large aucri-

ence, which was especiallypleased. The performance willbe repeated to-night and Sat or*day matinee and night. ChristyBros, constructed a novel enter¬tainment from back to curtain,lie&ides the excellent music, thefigures of the giants who broughtnp the end of the show, and thehydrocephalus boys who lug¬ged the anvils, enlivened popularinterost in the organization. At
every stage, top, of tin; perfor¬mance at the Crand somethingnew and unique was sprung,keepiug the interest of the au¬dience at the highest pitch.The singing, without exception, equalled any heard at theGrand under anv circumstanceslast season or this.
The olio was filled with splen¬did things, which contributed tothe exceptional latisfaetion ofthe audience. Tft* artistic wingand buck dancing was met withstorms ofcheers..Osburn News.

An Old Time Remedy.
Murray'* llorehonmt JCullHn awl TnrtiM lii It tlio purustof dniK(< ah <>r whichww uwil by our parent* and urr.ml-|>a.»Mit*.It I* n combination ho out »<»{..( ln i (lint Itruri1* n roUKb rltcht ofT. Nothing I* belterlor liable*. It Ij n nmM rrtlable cure ami alloa*** of cou^h*. Auk y*»ur ilrntoOM for It.Tli«y all have It. Oet u l>ottlc now and linvwIt ready. fonts only Me. 11 bottle.extralarge iNittlm.regular flOc. *l/.e. Rememberto unk for "Murray 'h" hikI take no other.

Insure Your Life.
It is scarcely necessary for usto emphasize in this issue theremarks formerly made on theimportance of men of limited

means insuring their lives for thebenefit of their families The
man who doesn't do it is guiltyofcriminal negligence. Wo wantto say now, that Mr. A. M. Hast¬
ings, Supreme District DeputyOrganizerof the National Frater¬nal Union of Murray, Ky. will bewith us on Wednesday, Dec. 14thto remain until Saturday of tluitweek. In the meantime, we arefully furnished with literatureexplaining the plan of insurancewhich we will take pleasure inhanding to anyone who wants asafe policy at moderate cost.We guarantee and endorse it asthe beat.

Probate Judge's
Sale.

SWeqfSouth Orottna, In the
Probate povrt. .

Nellie C. Man, m Admtnlstmtnt of
. )h« BvtM« of John C. Man, and- Nel-
. He U. Man and Mary I. Map, Execu-
trices of the Estate of Kltxa J. Man,

' "Plaintiff*,
, Against "

Mary M. Mam ( WHlaA A. Man, Lau¬
rent* Man, C. O. Man, C. C.
Vaugfctn, E. F. A. Welters, Execu¬
tor oFTbe Estate ofMn C. Writers,
The Biitik of Camden, and all other
Creditors of the Estrte of John C.
Man, Delendant*.

Under and by virtue of a decretal
order granted In the above entitled
proceeding.* in the Probate Court for
Kerslmw County, dated March 7, 1004,
I will sell to the liiirlimt bidder at pub¬
lic outcry, before the Court House door
in Caihden, S, C.. within the legalhours of pale, on the Dint Monday in
December lOOi, thefo low inir described
Keal JKstate : .

All that tract of land In Kershaw
County, S. C., containing fifty-one (51)
acres, more or less, about twelve miles
North of Camden, bounded North by
lands of Hubert Sinyrl, East by lands
of A, C. MoDowall, South by lands for*
merly or Estate of George Stratford,
West I v lands of A. W. Watts. the
same ooh.Vcyetl ty J. C. Man by deed o'
L. A, Wittowisky, Master, dated
March JSili, ltw»:i.

All t hat tract of land, situated In
Kershaw County, S. C. about twelve
miles North of Caiiid<*n, containing
one hundred ( 100) acres, more or less,
as shown bv platofC.C. Ilaile, Survey¬
or, boundrd North by lands of A. .1.
McDownl!. Ef«t and South by lands
formerly of ^ J. Bsrnes. now of Levi
KirkUud ami J. Trantbam, West by
lands formerly of S. J. Barnes, now uf
Sugar Dinkms.

All that tract of land in Kershaw
County, S C., about miles
North of Camden, containing one bun*
dred nod fifty (150) acres, more or leys,
bounded North by lands of estate of J.
K. Kirk land. East by lands of Moore,
South by lands of Fannie McDowell,
West by lands of Martha J. Kusli, con¬
veyed to J. C. Man by Martha J. Rush
by deed recorded in Clerk's office Ker¬
shaw County, Rook 4*RR," page 520.

All that tract of land, situated in
Kershaw County, S. <5.. about thirteen
miles North of Camden, containing
ninety.nine and mid one-half (OO'j)
acres, more or less, bounded North by
lands of the estate of Win. Salmond,
East by lands of the estates of John O
Shnylor, South by Innds of Charles
Samuels, West by lands formerly of
t'ipli-s, lots 20 of Ctples tract, 'contain¬
ing 45 acres and adjacent lot contain¬
ing 54 ncres, conveyed by W. C.
Hnnvn t<».lno. C. Man by deed record¬
ed in Clerk's office. Book ..RR," Puge
48.

All that parcel of land, at Liberty
Hill, Kershaw County, S. C.. contain¬
ing nine and three-quarters (9.\ ) acres,
more or less, with buildings thereon,
hounded North, East ami West by
lands now or formerly of A. P. Brown,
South by lr.nds of J. G. Richards, the
same conveyed by Adam Hancock to
.1. (). Man by deed recorded lu Clerks
office, Hook "OO" Page 8ft-
Tract of one hundred anil seven and

one half ( 107 > acres more or less, in
Went Wateree," Kershaw County,
bounded North by lands of Samuel
Gibson, East by lands formerly of V.
S. Jordan, South and West hj lands of
llowcu, the satne conveyed by Frank
Brown ro J, C. Man, by deed recorded
in Clerk's office, Hook "NN,M Page
»V;2.
Two acres in West. Wateree, Kershaw

County, S. C. bounded North and East
by lauds formerly of Mcltae, South by
Slate road. West by Gillis Ditch, on
which formerly the Distillery of Lang
and Mail was located, and conveyed
to.I. C. Man by Thos. J. Kirkland,
Special Master, under order of
Court, by deed dated Aug. 3rd, 18U7.
Terms of sale : one half cash balance

in one year, secured by bond of pur¬
chaser and mortage of premises, with
privilege to purchaser to pay a greater
portion in cash. It'*s*le in case of non¬
compliance will* bid at risk of bolder.

.1. B. PllEMM.
Probate Judge K. C.

Money To Loan.
On improved farm lands in Kershaw

County. On loans up to $1,000, ft per
cent . . >n sums over that amount 7 percent, is"o commissions charged.

L. A. Wittkowsky,
Camden, S. C.

or C. I.. Winkler,
45 Broadway,

New York.

Notice To Contractors-
South Carolina, Kershaw Coupty,
Notice is hereby given that the coun¬

ty Couiini. sioners of Kershaw Countywill let to the lowest responsible binder
a contract for the construction of a
Court House for said Conuty,at Cam¬
den. S.C. Bids will be received to Dec.
17, 1001, at 1 i! o'clock. All bids will be
received ami the right is reserved to
reject any and all bids.

J. M. Sowell,
County Supervisor

Camden, IS. C.

Just a word to Farmers
The Union Warehouse Co.

of

Columbia, S. C.
is prepared to

STORE COTTON IN
Standard warehouses and to

arrange

Pitoi'Eii Cash Advance© i

if you desire to

hold your cotton.

Details will be gladly sup-
plied if you

address
The Union Warehouse Co.

Columbia,, S. C.

Our _

showing of
,

incut comprises all

Fall Trimmings.Our stock is complete. Jets, Spangles, Silk Appliquesin Wliito unci beautiful Persian effects. Sillc and Mohairbraids.

Dress Making Department.
Miss E. Rowen has charge of our'Dress Making Depart¬ment. Those desiring uew Fall costumes should not delayplacing orders and eogagiug time. It is hardly necessaryto comment on the ability of our Modiste' in charge.

Fall Millinery.
Preparations are being made for our Grand Opening,notice of which will appear later. Now ideas will be shownin this department as soon as shown in New York. It willbe correct l>oth in fashions and in prices.

?elusive
Ao2nt

We have a full stock of the

Famous Gentemerl Gloves
in all shades and sizes.
Guaranteed to give satis¬
faction. Try a pair and be
convinced.

SHOES. SHOES.
We are sole aerents for H. C. GOODMAN & CO'S. Fa¬

mous Shoo. Every pair guaranteed. Also agentsfor SALZ KOYAL BL/UE Shoos, which brand carries the
same gnaranlee. In the VAL DUTTENHOUi^Eli Shoe, we
carry a f-'ll line ami complete stock and are again sole
a,'rents for this city and county.

Come around and. ask us to
show you one of those

High Art Suits
Of Strouse & Bros.

and give us a chance to prove
our good taste in selectiug this
famous make of ready made
garments. We believe in them
ourselves, and after you wear
them, you grow as enthusiastic
about them as we are. . Wa give
you an Iron Clad Insurance Poli¬
cy with every suit.
;

' INSURED
XLOTHINO

House Furnishing Goods.
Our atomic ».» the mo<t cainploto e»*«r shown ri this mar¬ket. S«h) .1* bo fort* purchasing anything i:i Art Squares,Iiugs, Carpets or Muitiug.

oar new fall .J piston fjate. J| y.. s., ,h.m ^ ^ ^

DKY GOODS VALUES
We Are Selling Now.

42 inch Brocadines, all colors worth 10c.
Tho yard 25c
Double width Figured Worsted, Blue, PitrpTo, Brown,lied Black Etc, a splendid value at 10c
Treeot Flannel for waists all the leading colors,
The yard - 25c
44 inch all wool Cheviots in all Shades pood value 7f>e
The yai^d 50c
54 inch Repelants worth 75c reduced
Tho yard 50c
41 inch Whip Cords in all leading slu.des
The var l 50e
4f> inch Black Taffeta Silk, guaranteed
The yard 81.45
Ladies $1.00 Kid Gloves in all colors
Per pair 75c

Study These Prices.
Mens Good &S.00 Suit- jfiG. »>#Mens Good $1 0.0(> Suits $7.S&John B. Stetsons $5.00 Flats $3,OfiMens White Oxford Shirts worth 85c, Now fiOc,Overcoat# for Men and Boys Loivcst Prices,
Our Low Priced Clothing in ho full ofGoodness that we are proud to have yon tellyour friends you bought them at The Hub.The reason why you sec the Majority ofeconomical buyers in The Huh is because itis ihe Cheapest Store.
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M. BARUCH,
MANAGER.

BRAND NEW STOCK
OF FALL and WINTER CCODS.

T take pleasure in calling j'our special attentionto some of my great bargains in Men's Suits. MyGreat Specialty being an 88.OO Suit.
Also, I have a large line of Youths and Hoy'sSuits at piiees as low as the lowest. Quality equalto the best. Everything in this line guaranteed.

5?KbM_ BARGAINS IN WINTER CLOTHINQuntil January l«t. In addition I have the largestand most eomplete stock of dry goods of all de¬scriptions, clothing, hats, gents and ladjess furnish¬ings, and everything that goes to make up a com.plete stock in my various lines.

When you are in need of

Anything
In tlie lilies mentioned call Oil

D. WOLFE.
Special Bargain Sale,
of Baby Co-Carts and Baby

Carriages.
The Famous "Whitney Make."

f hereby announce that for the remainder of this week, I
.am offering special bargains in Baby Uo-Cartsan4. Baby Carriages. These are all Hub-

ber-Tirod and,

Durability Guaranteed.
Call Quick and secure a Rare Bargain*

W. GE1SENHEIMER.


